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For eve!l lov!! 2f ~· ~bout a year go ~ received a reouest from one of the Montfort 
lathers for copies of Father Neubert's MY ID' , ~~5US SON 07 Y.~RY. The Father who wrote aAic 
he enjoyed -the book eo much, that he wanted ~thers to get the s~m~ benefit from it,- and that 
he was sure he could sell a generous aupply 9f them . ·."hat im"9resst-d us most was his ste.tement 
. that the devotion advocated by Father Neubert WR~ so close to that of their own founder, Saint 
Louie-Marie Grignon de Montfort. whose canon~zation is to b~ solemnized in Rome July 20. The 
· saint is the founder of the Company of M1u•y (iMontfort Fet!l,.rt~) and of the DeURhters of Wiad.om. 
Hh clessic work on our Blea~ed Mother is ~ntli tled TRtJE DEVOTIO:·i TO TH:S BLr~SSED VIRGIN. 
ivery ch~ld of Mary loves thiR book. Accord~ne to the euthor'R ryro9hecy the devil would do 
his best to keen it from becoming known , end ~s a matter of feet. it was dif!covered only in 
. 1842 over a hundred ye~rt ~ft~r the author ' steath. It se•ms nuit~ a co~liment to have one'~ 
book: compared with such e work. This h rat: f"r Neubert 1 s MY IDBA.L. JEstrs SON OF MARY. 'We ere 
pleased at this time to inform our friends t~P.t through the g~n,.roaity of Brotherfl of the 
Maryhur•t Preas the book it now available atihe low pric~ of ten cents . ·The 157~pa~ book is 
attractively edited and can .be had by writin to the Maryh11rst Pr~sR . 1101 ~ - Lindbergh Blvd . , 
Kirkwood 22 , Mo .. It develo-ps the bt-autiful d votion advocatt'!d by Father Chaminede 9 who though 
he . liv~d after St . Louie-Marie Grignon deMo fort , nro-par,eted hi.R d~votion bf"fore the latter 1 11 
work wa~ discovered. If you want to ~ow in evotion to Mary . ~tudy this book and medi\ate 
u~on its teechiU«. It is e~ecially r•comm~ ed to thoae who. are enp,aged in the work of the 
apostolete 1 and in trying to make a"Doatles ou of their charges. Pprenh and teacher-. will 
ap"Dreciate its rich orogram for the ; training fan apostl~. It ~~ · built up on the idea that. 
to be ~nuine. devotion to Kar7 .thould have t aame purpose that Jeaua the first Child of 
Mary h~9. Til. ; to l!ave maaldnd •. Study ita d ctrine e.nd yaa. wtll ·begin to understand that 
cf~votion to Mary is more than a -piau• reci tat . n of a f~ p~era-i t meAns. a dynamic interest 
in the MISSION Ol MART INIActr~TI, of whom i' as prophesied already in Paradise : SHE SHALL 
CRUSH THY HEAD. -·Act now, the month of Ma:r ~ ,just a:ound the corner • . 
~ JROVemenh !.2. honor !.!&• !hough we ,re a bit lat\!! 11 W~ ShOUld like tO Cllll your 
attention to a proje-c-11 that is- under way throu~ the unt:t-rlnr, ""1"!-ff-orta of the i'amil;y Roasry 
Crusade . Months ego Yather Peyton, C.S.C . , worked the •mir~cle ·~f Hollywood , u whf"n he got 
over fifty stare to Ri~n a contract to foster the Faoi~ Roanry . The Mutual network agreed to 
give the tim~ for the broadcasti but later stipulated that it could not be a "Rosaryd program , 
dnce that would be "sectarian9 d but it would be willing to co~Jn~rt'!t~ with a program that 
advocated fPmily prayer. This is part o~ tht- history of the nro~r~ . but ev,.ry MariP.n devotee 
knova thet the family prayer pAr exc~11ence h the Rosary , ~o that the program is definitely 
A Marian progra.m . The pret~nt contract allows for A twenty-.six wef'k nrogrem with the under-
atandi~ that 9 if it is successful . it may be continued Anoth~r tventy~six weeks. · Its 
success depends · upon you . Listen in end write :Toul" i111pression to the station . After the pro--
gram "Fli<rht from Home . d a couple vrote in that ·· they had been on their way to Reno for e di~ 
vo.rce ~ but on hf!e.rin~ the J'A.JDily Tht~!eter progre.m 9 they wer~ reconciled egein. Listen in every 
Thursday at 10 ~ 00 o'clock Eat~t,.rn Standard Tim~ . 
From Chice.go w~ r~ceived word thet Father Edward Cal:tdns. 0. S.M. h planning to hsue a 
list of all Marien publice.tions in English. -~ Bro. Stanley Mathews 9 · S.M •• has duplicated an 
interesting annotated bibliography entitled •Marian Literature ~ 1942-19~." Anyone inter~sted 
in this six-page study may write to the euthor et 2056 E. 107th St. , Cleveland 6. Ohio. -· 
1!om Father Storch , C.M.M., we received a 16~page pamphlet exole.ining the natur~ of 
Marian Action . Man P..ssocietion of uriests . reliB;ioua and laity for co-o-peration in the Marian 
Kingdom of Christ." 'lie auote from his >;>ublication: MJoining is effect,.d by reciting privately 
the 11 Conflecration of the SaturdP.y" to be fo1md et the l"nd of this leaflet. Every Catholic may 
.~oin tht~! Marian ~ction." In an earlier issuf" we mentioned that FAther Storch has been a loyal 
attpport~r of the marian Libr~r.r since its inc~ution. He wP.s one of the first to est~bliah a 
brAnch of the _Marien Library on foreign soil. We are ha~py to recomm~nd his work to all our 
· friend.·s • .r&tr.:er .::atorcn u anxious to send h1s ooolc.Let w · l!eyOn~ who will write tor 1t at n1s 
address : Actio llariana, The .;eminaey , St. Mar~r 1 s, P.O . l%opo. Natal, South A.frica. 
- . 
Latett acouisitione. Our prize acquisitions of the ~ast month have come from the 
Society of Jfl'nR. J'roa J'ather Lord, S.J • • c11me e campi·~ aet of thirty-d.x volumes of the 
~ml'S ;roax. ·we· are proud to have J'ather l.ord emong the donors to Maey'a work. During the 
paet ~eek, thl" J~nit pariah of Sts. Jeter and Paul. ~to, Minnesota, sent forty ·books to 
the Marien Library , l)ractical}7 all ta German, Tbirty-ftye of the forty are entirely new 
titles among the acouisitiona . --ln the East too , the Jesuits have been thinking of us . 
Jrom Baltimore . Father John J. ~an, S.J • • eent us &e01lY of the M.\l.'UA.L OF THE REI'~RATION 
SOCIETY CF TID: IMMACULA.TE HEAtl'l' bl' MARY and a complete ~~~t of FATIMA FINDINGS a monthly letter 
issued by the Societ7 .. --lor further information - write ~ 720 N. Calvert St. , Baltimore 2, 
l'.eJ71And. · · 
~ -·-
lroa the LaSalet te J'athers ve rece1Ted their two recent publicaUou: !.BI' A.BD JOifS ·1! 
DOW and LA SA.LIT'l'.l :11~1946. !he latter is a most beaut1tul'17 111-.a\l:'ated .book oa Our Lad.7 
of Salette. publi~ed b7 the La Sal,\\.e Press, Alt811ont, •.l. --PTOa 'lather ~acU_ill hlgi'IDl 
we reeeind sn·eral copies of hit JOVD.A. TO OUR LADY o~ BAWJIIUX together with a eon of· 
!urbelin'e BlSTOIRI D~ NOTRE DAMI n• LA TBEILLE. --SeTeral other intereating ac•uiaitiona have 
come in fro• lather Kadraso (Puerto iico)~ ~.Jo~.J. Griffin (Boston), Miss Bett7 lell7 
(Baltimore). :. AnoDTaouelT came a bound copy &f Volume l of the Boaaey Megadne , the ver'7 
Tolume that vas mieaing fro• our original set, ' which ie nov eo-plete up to 1915. --So far in 
periodicala we haTe complete sets of the AVJI ~A, Q.UEEI 1 S W.BJC 0 NOVENA BOTES, and THI BOSARY 
MAGAZIBE (to 1915). Do 70u have any back is~~s of periodicals on our Bleaaed Mother that are 
-not doing any more than occuwing space? Seu them in to the Marian Libr&r7; where the7 will 
eTentuall7 b7 carefull7 indexed, so that they can render genuine service to the children of 
~ey. . . 
. ! Relic !2!..!!!!, Marian Librarz. J'rom Father Aloysius Bedel, S.M. , we received a first-
claas relic of St. Bernadette together Yith thP- signed document necessar,y for such relies. . 
-~rom Stater Clodviga, M.S.C. , ve · received an interesting _copy of the cathedral and madonna 
of ~chen, Ger~. Attached to the pictures are pieces of the silk that for sixteen yeara 
contained the famous relics of Jesus, St. John the Baptist, and of Our Lad7. 
~ aixteen respond. In our lebrua~ issue, _ ve told of the great expense ahead of us 
in publishing the revised BOOKLIST, and of the great possibilities of purchasing books in 
Aurope now that the T&lue of American mone7 ie so high. Ye ei~le out here for aention the 
sodaliata of St •. Stanislaus' High, Chicago ($25.00), the pupils of-St. Jamee elementar,r and 
high school, San Jrecisco- ($18.50), St. Clare,.Acade.J11', Sinsinawa, lfitconda ($5.00), Mount 
St. John, D87ton ($10.00), Mrs. Clement lischer, Dayton ($25.00), lather Charlee Mulroone7, 
Brooklyn ($10.00), Mra. G.J. Spahn, Baltimore l$10.00) • lather Thomas Grad7.- -.mdelein 
($5.00), •ather Marchand. O.X.I ., 'uebec ($5.00) , Sister M. !h~odore, Victoria, British 
Colmabia ($5.00). and :father :idward Iiely, Sherrill, N.Y. ($5.00). !o all of theae and the 
11AJ17 others vho haTe cooperated vith ua in oa1 way or another, our sincereat ~thanks. May 
Our heavenl7 Mother 'blee._ them abundanUy. -. . 
We need IIUeh aore. if we are to exploit ·'he wonderful oppor1iun1tiea tn the Eu.r9pean 
aarket during the cosing JDOllthe. MARY BEDS JOUR HELP. :nVI YOU PUT TOURSELJ 01 MAKY'S 
DOIIOBS LIS!t IS YOUR SO»ALI!f, TOUR PARISH, ft YOUR MARlAB cum HILPIJG !0 MAD-~ DOW 
!HBOUGH HD 'f.l.VORID Pll>JECf1 Remember your Jeavenly MO!JliB. ·DORIWG TBI MCBTH Ol ICA.T • 
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